[Cytoplasmatic androgen receptors in malignant bone neoplasms and their relation to the morphological characteristics of the tumor].
"Free" and "total" (the sum of the occupied and free sites of binding) androgen receptors (AR) in the cytosolic fraction of 51 bone tumors were studied with reference to their histologic structure and treatment. "Free" AR were found in chondrosarcomas and osteogenic sarcomas previously treated two times more frequently than in untreated tumors. It is found that in untreated osteogenic sarcomas much more "total" AR in the cytoplasm are occupied with an endogenic androgen than in the treated tumors. More than a half of "total" AR in the cytoplasm of chondrosarcomas are bound with an endogenic androgen. The authors believe chondrosarcomas and osteogenic sarcomas treated with radiation and adriamycin to be more susceptible to the androgens than untreated osteogenic sarcomas. The evaluation of the susceptibility to the androgens of bone tumors which are followed or possibly stipulated by the metabolic disturbances of sex steroid hormones will be of value in the study of bone tumor hormonal regulation.